
FRIDAY, JULY 17.

j)ow liuff U lu Eugene.
First auartcr of the aioon.
8 Smecd, of Camp Creek, wan In Eu

.,UB today.
Hon. II B Miller wa a passenger to'

.lem today.
Mrs J E Nolaud returned oCreswull!

thin afleruoou.
rror. r u vasnuuruc went w ew- -

port till foreuooii
The Eugene Broad-Ax- e in out fori

Bryan and Sewell.
U H Senator McBride hus returned!

from Washington, D. C.
The thermometer registered 107 do

greea al Peiidletou yesterday.
CCBehnke aud wife, of Florence,

spent last uight lu this city.
A number or freight wigons arrived

from Corvallli thin foreuoou.
Ilonior Keeney and ulster left for

home uear Hulsey thin uiorulng.
The Portland Exposition thin year

will last from Sept ltf to October 17.

Frank Clone and family left today
on an outlug to Wolf Creek ou the Sius-la-

Jim Seavey caught a 7 pound sal-mo- u

with a tljr hook lu the McKeuzie
yesterday.

Mrs A E Wheeler, who has been
visiting with her ieoplo lu Iowa, ar- -

rived home today.
Mrs P R Burnett, who has been

visiting at McMlnuvllte aud Portland
baa returned home.

A marriage license has txen granted
to Arthur Huriuiau aud Miss May
Luce, of Full Creek.

Rev Father Black arrived home to-

day from a visit to Portland uud other
points down the valley.

Mr aud Mrs J W Frlekeof Portland
arrived here today from Albauy and
will visit with relatives.

C H Hale has taken his family to
hU Fall Creek claim where they will
spend the summer mouths.

Miss Ella Smith, of Spencer Creek,
who has been visiting friends in Oil
city for several days, left for home y.

Alex Cockerline and family will
leave tomorrow evening for Josephine
county where they will spcud a
month.

W H Spaugh, of Florence, spent last
night II. Eugene. He again stated
that he had permanently retired from
politics.

Two wagons loaded with hay broke
down wlttiiu a short distutiee of each
other In the northwestern edge of towu
last evening.

Mrs. J F Robinson and family, and
Miss Stella Robinson, went to New-
port this morning, where they will
spend several weeks.

Mrs T C (Sharp went to Salem today
to Join her husband. They will

In Salem uutil after the meeting
of the state fair.

Mrs. R. B. Cochran, of Salem, who
has been the guest of her son, J. M.
Howe, in this city for some time, re-

turned borne today.
Wm E Russell, of

Massachusetts, died of heurt disease
while hunting near Quebec yesterday,
lie was 39 years of age.

Mr and Mrs Carey F Martin left ou
the Sluslaw stage this morning for
Heceta Head, where they will visit
Willi Mr. Martin's father.

Miss Mary Martin of Delphi, In-

diana, arrived here yesterday and will
hereafter reside with the family of C B
Watsou, who live near town.

The summer school at Clearheart
Park convenes July 21st. Piofs Chap-
man, Wetherhee, Young aud Builghl
are among the instructors.

The thermometer registered 00 de-

grees lu the shade this afternoon,
which is a decided Improvement over
the temperatures of the past few days.

Grand Chancellor Commander Geary
of Medford, will be In Eugene tomor-
row and pay Helmet lodge, Kuights of
Pythias, au olllclal visit tomorrow
night.

EJ McClanahan. E C Smith and
Ed McClanahau returned last nigh
from a fishing expedition aw far up a
the North Fork of the Willamette
They report good luck,

Charles Q Millet t's loss In goods,
through the falling of theJntiu Day
bridge, Is at least f and perhaps
much more, says the Fossil Journal, lu
horses, wagon aud harness. Grant
estimates his loss at f2o0. He paid $3

for toll, aud thinks he Is entitled to
I 1.60 of that back, as he was only blf
way over when the bridge went
down.

Independence West Side: Miss Foi-mo-

Henderson, of Han Diego, Cal.,
sang at the Christian church last Hun-da- y

evening a sacred solo, which
showed to excellent advantage her
oplendid voice Miss Formosa Hen-

derson, of Calllornla, who has been
vlslilnj with the Misses Cooper
in Independence lor several days,
started lor her home last Tuesday.

None but live teachers can have live
schools. With them It Is not so muen
n mutter rvf ullcklnir clofe to tlieteXt
books as getting as much as possible
memorize!. iu of getting their pupils
wakened up and interested In the ac-

quisition of knowledge from all sources.
Such teachers are ever on the alert for
new and Interesting thing, i uey mi-lo-

no beaten path but try to make
the most and best of whatever comes
along. Fortunate Indeed are cominun-Itle- s

where a real live teacher Is lu
charge.

Grasshoppers are said to be doing
considerable dsruage on Juniper flat,
iu Wasco county. The hoppers are so
numerous on Ihtnpton Kelley's place
that he has fount It necessary to lieglu
cutlng his gralu U once, and started
two mowers and one hiader In his
fields, and will ut a considerable
amount of hi gralnfor bay in order to
save it from the lltth marauders.

Worcester, Mass., Daily Telegram,
Julyl2lh: Prof Royd paid after two
weeks In Worcester he intended
going with Prof. B. J. Hawthorne
of the siate university at Eugene,
Oreiron. nd Prof Sheppatd of Des
MpIucs, Iowa, to work in the psy
chologic! laboratory at als under
the dlnotlon of Dr Scripture, instruct-
or In perlmenlal psychology In that
Instlt'tlon. I tils would supplement
the vork at Clark, aud give them a
cbatoe to get laboratory practice that
the could not find time for in
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Mr A Harding went to IlttnUbiiriE
tf,,,uy- -

11,0 d'l'litherlu cne are all I in -

I'rovn.ir.
Hon II B Millar arrived homo thisafternoon.

ir i. ti'ipnmn bus returned from
Portland.
.

Mm J U Kelley, of Salem. Ik visitimr
In thin city.

Mcrrltt Davis i in F K
Dunn's More.

Mix- - Ruth Loverldge arrived homi'
tli im afternoon.

Wils Owen luit today for hi hop'
yard at Coyote.

nils smoky weather remind ono of!
late autumn

Not the usual number of farmer In
the city today.

The pay car was attached to the lo-

cal this afternoon.
Picnics and fishing parties will be

numerous tomorrow.
F A Tozler of Crcswell spent a few

hours In Kugene today.
F E Dunn and family will go to

Newport In a day or two.
There are 4 HO d liferent makes ol bl- -

cycle lu tho United Slates.
Miss Amy Duiiu arrived home to-

day from a visit to Oakland.
BJPengra, of Prlnevllle, lias been

Commissioned a notary public.
Thanks to Hon li Inner Hermann for

an abstract of the eleventh census.
Dr I D Driver arrived home this

afternoon from a trip dowu the valley.
The Eugene Cornet Band adjourned

pructice last night until September.
The Misses Haines are the happy

possessors of a new ( 'tawford bicycle.
Angling Is somewhat like poetry;

men have to be born so. Isaac Wal-
ton.

Ray Stephens, representing Fred T
Merrill's cyclcry in 1'ortiund, Is iu the
city.

Recorder B F Dorris left on his pony
this morning for the Blue River
mines.

F W Osburn and G Rettman re-

turned ou last night night's train from
Portland.

A carload of beer was received from
Portland for the Weiuhard agency
this morning.

Lone Rock, Gilliam county, was
wiped oui by lire yesterday; no partic-
ulate received.

Ttie thermometer registered 00 de-

grees iu the shade this afleruoou, the
same us yesterday.

About 20 young meti were swim-
ming iu the liver back ot the planing
mill last evening.

Will Clark and M L Campbell and
families will leave for an outing on the
Siuslaw next week.

A young lady aud a bicycle col-

lapsed on Oak street tills afternoon
No damage to either.

W E Loughmiller left today on a
trip down the west side lu the interest
ol the Piano Company.

Mrs J II 11 Royal, of Salem, arrived
here today to attend the tied side of
her sister, Mrs E A McAllster.

Miss Ellen Rrannan, of Wilcox,
Wash, urrlved here this afternoon to
visit with the family ol Rev E A Mc-

Allster.
The Roseburg local was about an

hour late tills afternoon, having la-e-n

delayed along the road by the pay
car.

Mrs J W Miller and son of Portland,
who have been visiting lu this city,
have gone to Pleasant Hill to visit for
a lew days,

Tho mercury stood at 1 IS in the
shade at Phsco Inst Wednesday. It
was 100 at Yakima at the same time,
aud 00 iu F.lleusburg.

The section men are burning the
grass along this sectiou of the railroad
today. The Chinamen of this section
are assisted by the Japs of the Goshen
section.

A eoroner'sjury In Maine reported
that "Deceased came to his death by
excessive drinking, producing apo-
plexy In the minds of the jury."

Hon II R ICiucaid came up from
Salem last night. He left today with
his w ife and sou Webster for Newport,
where they will spend a few days.

FMHeldel, C L Kowell and P V

aud J W Corum, of Hillsboro, are
registered at the Minnesota Hotel.
They are looking for land locations.

Miss Mamie Knox, postal telegraph
operawr In this city, left Cottage
Grove with a party Ihursday for a
two weeks' visit to the Bohemia
mines.

Corvallis College Barometer: Pro-

fessor Washbur f the U or O visited
the college during the last wek of
June. The professor wished to know
if the bones of cats of other days were
resting lu peace.

Mrs W II Casebecr, of Roseburg, ob-

serving an extraordlnany growth of
oak leaves a few days ago when out In

the country, gathered a few leaves and
measured them. They measured 15

inches long by 0 Inches wide.

Some wretch, for whom the law has
no terror- -, last luesnay appropriate

sell a set of harness belong- -

imrto Judge. Fullertoii; FW Dillard's
carl, aim j
with them left Roseburg well equip
ped for traveling.

Albany Democrat: Mr Bert an

Cleve was iu the city today with the
1st regiment band and orchestra, eight
pieces, which will furnish music for
Newport resorters this year. Mr an

Cleve declared I to I the best music
yet furnished the Bay.

A newspaper In La Grai.de recently
said: ' The prettiest girl in this c ty
does not carry hersell straight enough
when promenading." For a week
afterward all the young ladies of the
town walked about like so many bean
poles, ond every girl said: ' That
horrid old paper! Ma, don't I walk
straight?"

The young couple from Cottage

Grove, who failed to get a marriage
license Thursday on account of not
i. ....I,,,, . witness, sent atuilication pa
pers for a license to the county clerk
yesterday. The paeM Were pro(,erly

made out but were not accompanied

by the fee. Tbe license however was

sent C 0 D by exprws.

THE MoilT QIESTIOX.

TIih city aud tho Ltjjht Company
Fail to Airr.'o 1 ii

I'urkut'Hs.

bstiy UuM, Ju'.r t.
The stands taken by botli the city

nod the Eugene Electric light coin-pun- y

have emtio to an interesting
poin'. A special meeting of the coun-
cil was held last night to further

propositions from the company
ami to hear the reirt of the c..ni.
mittee on tire and water. Following
are the proceedings of the enioit:

Couneil met pursuiint to adjourn-
ment on the lrilh, ln-- t.

Present. Mayor Mat bade. Council- -

men I"iher, (iray, Henderson, Dunn
and Hangs.

t ouneil called to order.
Mr Day from the committee no lire

aim w ater mummed ttie following re- -
port:

EfOEVE, Or, July 17, t.V.Ki.

To the common council of the city of
Eugene:

We, youi committee to whom was
referred the matter of making a con- -
tract with the Eugene Electric Light
Co tor the lighting of the streets of
Eugene ticg to report that we are un
able to make any terms with the
Light Co that your committee deems
it advisable for the city to enter Into.

R. M. Day,
Gko. Fishkk,
W. V. IlKNUKItSON,

Committee on tire and water.
Report of cnmmlttc adopted.
Mr Day moved that the tire and wa-

ter committee Is authorized to mlver
tise for bids for furnishing the city of
Eugene with not less than 20 are
lights, 2000 candle power for three
years.

Mot Inn carried.
Bills of Light Co tend and referred

to finance committee t:

A mouth from July 1 to loth.... f 02 On
(1 nights from July 10 to 17th.... 65 2n

Total f 147 20
Petition of Wm Smith et al to pro

hibit the herding and driving of cows
on Eleventh street read and referred to
Judiciary committee.

on motion aujoured.
The old contract with the city and

the Light Company expired on the
10th Inst, but the arc light have con-tun-

al the rales of the old contract
up to yesterday. At the meeting of
the council Thursday uight a nr..posi
Hon for a new contract were submitted
by the Light Company but was not
accepted by the city. The contract
having been ended the Light Com-
pany cut oh" all the street lights last
i.ight, leaving the city in darkness.

What Dora it Me ax? Corvallis
Times: "The little locomotive has
been sent to the shops at Yinpilna to
be repaired and fitted out for actual
work, and thereto, it is believed
hangs a tale. Tho engine Is light
and peculiarly adopted for con-
struction, and it Is believed that she
will have some of that sort of
work to do In the near future. What
she Is to do, however, Is the problem.
Whether it is only to bulfd a
siding or two. or a branch road
to Salem or Kugene, or a con-
tinuation of the present line to
Newport, or whether she is ticing
equipped for use in running a line
m cross ttie Cascades is not known
Manager Stone is in Portland,
where lie went to meet Mr. Ham
mond who has Just returned from
the East. On his return it will Is
learned what .ew work the Oregon
Central & Eastern is to undertake."

Tiik Waterloo Motor Link Sa-

lem Statesman: Hon. Tlios. Kay re-

turned yesterday from a visit to Leb
anon and Waterloo. lien aaen
atxiut the new motor line be
stated that the right of way between
those two places had nearly all wen
secured and that construction would
commence lu atsiui ten nays. Dir.
Kay Is enthusiastic over the prospects
ami is satisfied that the money put In-

to it will be a paving investment If

properly bundled and that lu time the
line will reacn Salem, connecting with
steamers ply'.n on the Willamette
river.

Duty Guard, July 17.

A Deliohtfi'i. Picnic A de-

lightful picnic was given on Thursday
July 10, in honor of Miss Allie Link
of McMinnvllle. The party drove
from Eugene to the site of the old
Abramsmlll w here a luneh fit for a
king w as served. The day was stient
iu fishing, riding and thorotiuhly en
joying the cool shade by the river.
.Many amusing incuieuis aim me
pleasantness of the resort made the pic--

.1.. 'Ct.i.oa i.ri.uuiilfile lll'ist ruj" niuiT.
were: Misses Link, Hendricks, Wll
kins, Owen, Yoran, Stowart, C ileman,
Yeazle ami Holt.

Hora Isjukei). Hop men report
that hops that have not been very
well cultivated have been consider
bly Injured by the continued excess-Iv- e

hot weather. As a great many
vards have not been very highly cul
tivated this season owing to the poor
prospects of a gisid price, the promr
Hon that has been affected is quite
large. Hops that were well attendeil
to are far enough advanced and have
Hiinieient strenath to withstand the
heat while those that were poorly at-

tended to are backward and contain
but little strength and are wilting and
drvlinr un under the hot rays of theo
sun.

Second Assistant Chemist. In
Its report ofthe proceedings of a session
of the boarn of regents of the Oregon
Agricultural college at Corvallis the
College Barometer has the following
alsiut a young man who wos raised
n..r tlds citv aud who has Just com
pleted a post graduate course of one
year at the O A l'. - rranK k. r.u

Mi.1. was elected as second as
sistant chemist with a salary of $.ViO.

Tli is imsltion was created In order to
give more time to Professors Shaw and

in which to do the large
miinllfl tnf station work which falls to

the chemical department.

liars Am.t nircl.
Portland, July 10. John F Stayer,

I- .- i.in.-..iu- i was today matched
against the well known pacer Chehalls
(2:071) for ?wo a sine, nviog smri,.

ill tke nlace Julv 2.1th on
n.- - Irvlnitno track. Staver holds
i.u v..rthu..L record for a mile of 2.00.

The race will be run ls-- st two In three
beats and Staver will be paced by II r
Terrull and H B Freeman.

TIIF. l.OliVN HKHKY.

New lieny Which ( oimiiamts the
Kispect of llnitlriiliurlsta.

A new seclis of berry, which has
just been introduced, Is'spokcn of In
the most favorable terms by horti-
culturists. This tierry is known
the Logan berry, having Imvii first,
produced ft year or two ago by Judge
Logan, of Watsonville, Cal. 'it coll- -'

sistsofa cross between the red lame
raspU'rry and the wild hlackncrry.
The result obtained by this cross Is
Indeed surprising and gratifying to
horticulturists.

Tne new berry has many of he
ehuraclcrlstli-- ol both the blackberry
and the Iu sl.e It Is sever-
al times larger than either of its par- -

cuts and its lluvor is said to resemble
aud to fullv equal the wild bliuklxr
ry.

The new larry has the exact shape
of I he blackberry, but takes o:: the
colo'of the rapUTry. The lerric
average from one to one a half Inches
iu length. The vines and leaves are
similar to those of the blacklsTry.
l'he licrry is said to lie unexcelled for
table us- - or for cisiklng purposes, but
will not-- U-a- r shipping owing toils
Milt or mushy qualities. It Is a pro
line bearer and a Hardy grower, ana l

then-for- easy of production. It
thrives wonderfully lu tills soil and
climate.

Mrs. It .v lVLano and Mrs. II. I).
Norton, of this city, each have a few
ofthe vines yrowiug iu their yards
Mrs. Norton's father Is a particular
friend of Judge Logan's, and when
the lierrica were first produced the
gentleman procured sonic of the
p ants and sent them to ins tiauguter
In this citv. She ami her tielghlHir,
Mrs. Del. alio, set them out aud now
have an abundance of the berries.

I). W. Coolidge, au authority on
hurt it'll It u re, pronounces them unex
celled lu the line of tame berries, and
says they are equal to the wild black
berry, lie has preserved some sam
ples or the Logan twrry, secured iroin
,Iis. Pel. aim's yard, lu alcohol and
will exhibit them at the slate fair
this fall.

TIIK 6. A.C. PKF.SIPF.XCY.

The Special t'nniinltte keadv to Ke-po- rt

to tlin Full Board.

CoivhIIU Times: "The question of
the presidency ol the state agricultural
college w ill reach a solution on the
2Hlh Inst. On that date, at l wo o'clock
p iu, al the college, there Is to be a
uicetii.gof the full board, and the
oiisiucs of the meeting w ill be to pass
upon the presidency question. The
call for the meeting it Is said, was sent
out by Secretary Yates yesteiday, and
it Is understood to have concluded
with an urgent request for every
member of the board to ls present. It
Is also known that the call contained
one significant expression, which whs
lu ell'ect, that "the majority ofthe
special committee appointed to con
sider and recommend a suitable person
for the position of president or the col-

lege and director of the experimental
station having agreed Usn a report
aud asked for a meet lug or tne ooiiro
of regents to U called so as to act upon
said report, etc, etc." Tho significant
word "inn oriiv ol course carries wiui
it the Idea that but two memU-r- s of
tho sncclal committee have agreed to
the reisirt, which naturally Implhs
that one niemlier of the committee
(Vies not Indorse the select lou, and this
memlsT. it Is uuderstiKHl is Mr All
Derson. or Oregon City, presli'ent of
the board.

"The 28tli Inst happens to be a week
rrom next Tuesday, which leaves only
alsiut ten days for those Interested In
the matter to wait for a solution.''

Col. Butcher was Sot "Kun In."

HrTNTiNG TON. Julv 10. Having
learned upon my arrival ut Hunting-
ton that It has been published lu the

. .......i. - i. i ir l.'
paK-r- s in iaRer couiii.v linn. " r
Butcher, was "run in" while In
Chicago, I have to say that I was with
him every day while there and re-

turned with III in ou the same train,
slid anv and all such publications are
alsolutclv raise and w ithout cuuse of
fouudallou, even.

M. A. .11 1 1.1. h. it,
Olio of the Oregon delegates.

J E Holt Injukkd. J E Holt met
with a painful accident at Oakland,
Cal, last Friday. He bad started
from Ids home alSan Jose for this city
to look af er business allulrs In Lane
enuntv. At Oakland pier be boarded
the rear end or a Pullman car. The
door was Irx-ke- aud as the train
Marted out he attempted to get off and
mount the platrorm al ttie oiner euu
of the car. In some manner he was
thrown to tho ground ai d a car wheel
passed over one of his feet iu such a
wav as to make It necessary to ampu
tate all the toes of that fisit. He was
taken to the receiving hospital at Oak-

land, ami his wife, who had remained
at San Jose, w as sent for.

Arm Amputated. Prlnevllle Re- -

vlw! Anilrcw Lvtle. whom wo

mentioned lnt week as having his arm
fearfully lacerated iu a barb wire
fencH Im horse running away with
him, tuid on Friday of last week to
have his arm amputated above the
elbow. Dnt. Belknap and Oesner
performed the work and owning to the
hot weather gruve nouois wnrrmn-tuPivi- l

Iiv son in of the final result but
at the present writing we are Informed
that ho Is getting along as well as
could be expected under theclrcutn-stances- .

Fkom Ash land. --Tidings orThurs-ilay- :
"President C H Champsn or

the State University arrived yesteiday
to deliver a lectuie b fore the Chautau-
qua assembly Rev I D Driver,
slate senator elect from Lane county
came out from Eugene yesterday and
lectured at the Chautauqua asaionMy.
Dr Driver was driven out to our Nor
mal scl ool and other points of Inter-

est herealsiuU and was fuvorably Im-

pressed with them."

Pally .ur4, July In.

Makkiaok Licenhes. Marriage
licenses have fjeeu granted to Alonzo
Hammersly and Miss Carrie Morgan
and to L A Roth and Miss Maliel
Alice Esles.

nsiiT butM, July 17.

Bohn. In litis city this morning, to
the wife of Itev M L Rose, a daiighu r.

This Is Hie reason for the broad smilo
on the reverend gentlema,n' face.

I II K lil'.AIII LIST. j

Three Well Known I'eopls Puss
.inny To uf I lu lu Pioneers.

Puliy liusnl, July jo.
Since the last issue or the Ul'AKD.

three well known isnple have passed
from this life Into enolher woild.
Two of them Is longed to that hardy
class of Oregon pioneers, who have
made tliis state what ills. In these
cases the evening of life had la-e-

reached and as disease had taken hold
Upon life's form, death its cxpcived.
The t her cast is a most sad alt'air. A
young anil sweet woman. Just iu the
'prime ot life and apparently iu the
most robust of health, is stricken aud
tleuly down without a moment's
warning.
MILS. HAM AN riiA (MKNEl.l.-MCAI.ISTEK- .

Mrs. Suiiiiintlia Eliuyra Cornell
McAIUter died of cancer of the stom-
ach at the family ou Ea-- t
Klcviiilh street at Spin Saturday,
July H. IMsl, alter an illness of about
three weeks.

lVceuscd was bom In Licking
county, Ohio, Oetolsr 2:1, Xi, and
was the. choc agist on years, H moulds
and 2--' days at the time of death. She
resided iu Ohio Willi her patents until
IS.M, when she removed with them
to Oregon, settling near Portland. In
Isj7 she graduated from the Port laud
Academy and Female Seminal)', ta-ii- ig

the first graduate from that Insti-
tution and the only nieinls-- r of the
class that year. After that she taught
selusil for eight jciira iu and aUmt
Portland and also a part or that i line
lu Willamette University at Salem.

On January 20, IMiUI. was
Joined iu marriage to Itev Dr E A Mo- -

Allsler. After marriage nicy resnien
in Washington county for a itIkI of
four years. Mr McAllster is a minis-
ter of the Uiiiversallsi church and also
n practicing physician. After leaving
Washington county he fill- - d apHiinl-ment- s

lu Doughs county for live
years, Shasta county, Cal, two years,
Linn county four years, Polk county
two years, Dayton, Wash, two years,
LewTstou, Idaho five years, and then,
In IS.S3, came to Eugene, where the
family has since resided.

Deo'tp-e- has Is-e-n a member ot the
church for pearly 20 year, having first
united with tlie M E church, her
f.ilber being ut that time a minister of
that denomination. She has also
been a mem'ter of the W C T U for
many years and haslsvn a most active
worker lu that organization. She was
a noble woman and one who has ac
complished much good iu this life for
her fellow men. Mie was greitiy re-

spected and loved by all who knew
her.

Deceased l aves a husband and six
children. The husband Is itev E A

McAllster, pastor of the I'tilveisallsl
church lu ibis city, and the children
are I' ol E II, of the University of
Oregon lu this city. Selh II, Frank N,
Mary L, Ella E and 'Arthur C, all of
w Iioiii are yet al home. 1 w o children

Alls-r- t A and Lllllo-a- re dead. She
also leaves one sister, Mrs J II B Roy-
al, wife of Rev Itoyal, ufSaleui, aud
three brother. E W and 11 A Cor
nell, who In Portland, and W F
Cornell, who Is near Circle City, Alas
ka.

The funeral was held at 3 o'clis'k
this afternisiii. the services being con
ducted by Itev W S Gilbert of the
Picsbytenali church. Service were
held til Hi house aud the ritual of the
Universalis! church wan observed at
i lie if rave. The remains were Interred
iu the Masuiiio cemetery, being fol-

lowed to their last resting place by a
large concourse of rietn's.

MK8 MAllYf. UK AHMOND-NEED- V.

Mrs Marv Catharine De Ariuond
Needy, wile i f Rev Geo I) Needy,
pastor or the Mason Memorial U B

. ... ... ii .i I ..r
elilircll ol tins eny men sutmciny oi
heart failure at the family residence ut
Thirteenth and Ferry streels al II
o'clock last nl;lit. Sunday July !!',
WM.

Deceased was aged 24 years She was
tbe very picture of health, am! pre
vious to her untimely demise she nor
none ol her friends had any intima
tion that death would overtake hei so
soon lu such au unloosed for manner
Tho circumstances of the allalr are
very sad.

Deceased was burn In Yluceiines,
Indiana. While only four years of
age Isith of her parents died. One of her
uncles, J A lie Ariuond, was apHiinl-e-

us her guardian. He having no
family hi was taken t raise by another
uucle, Hon Tlios Do Aruiond, of Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, with whom she made
her home until grown. She was edu-
cated in tin- - high school of Cincinnati
uud ut Otter U-- i n university.

On November 7. IMI-'t- , deceased was
married to Itev Geo D Needy at lm
bmneofherguardiau, J A De Ariuond,
at LinwiHid, a suburb ol Cincinnati,
Itev Needy had previously received all
niMilnliiieiit as pastor of the United
Brethren church of this city, and they
soon after left for their new home, ar-

riving hele about thu 2ltli of last No-

vember.
They al once procured a house and

Mr Needy entered upon Ills duties as
pastor or tho chin eh. They lived
happily until the sad event or last
night.

Kcrvleis were held as usual yes'er-day- .

Mr Needy attended both morn-

ing and evening uud seemed to been
Joying her usual health. After

le from service Inst even-

ing she wrote some letters lo her peo-

ple lu the East. When they were fin-

ished she and her husband talked over
the plans for an outing they luel
luteiiili) I taking in a few day. A

the evening was quite warm they did
not think ol retiring until quite late.
Mrs Needy sat down on the lloor, as
she had frequently (tone be'ore, while
her husband ml on thu edge of the
lied. While they were talking she
remarked that she did nut feel well.
Soon afterward M,,e fell over on tho
11. sir without uttering a word. Mr
Needy caught her up In Ills arms

uud then realizing wnat had
hapis-ue- ran out In the street ami
culled for help. Mr M Svarverud a id
Mr J M Howe, nelglilsirs, both beard
bis cries uud ran to his assistance.
Drs O E I'oinls unit J W Harris were

summoned but their servicesboth . . .i . . i. i iwere not needed, ss iieaiu o'i on
cur red almost instantly.

The body wus embalmed, and the
relatives of the deceased iu the East
were lull Ilately notineil A mes- -

peogci whs also (ilspntched for ltl-li- oi

J H Mills, who wllti tils lamily and
b rsnk Clone and ramlly were camping

'In the mountains at Wolff reek
d was a woman or sweet

temperament and by her kind way ha

during the few months that she has
resided In tliis city won the lovt of
all who knew her. 'l'he pcculhirand
uneXMi'ieil manner of tier death has
caused a shock that bus been felt, not
only by her friends, Put by the entire
city, and has been the subject of gen-

eral conversation today.
IVivascd bad he. n a memts-- of the

Baptist church since early life, until
coming to this city, when she, In
company with her husband, united
with tin U B church. She was a
charter incmlwr of the liK'al lodge of
United Artlssns, having Iccome a
memtx-- r when it was organized a few
ws-k- ago. She held a certificate for
f HHI w ith that order.

Deceased wns a near relative to
Congressman 1H Armotul, of Missouri;
also to Attorney General Harmon, a
inemU-- r ol President Cleveland' cabi-
net. Hie leaves a brother, Claude De
Aruiond, who resides at Harrison,
Ohio.

A short funeral service will Is? held
at the U B chuich at U o'clock tomor-
row morning, conducted by Bishop J
S Mills. '1 lie remains w ill Ik shlpH--
East ou the 11:20 train tomorrow, anil
w ill lie accompanied by Itev Needy.
1 he remains w ill la interred in tne
family cemetery at Harrison, Ohio.

All frl Is are rcis.'ci fully invited
to attend the services tomorrow.

JOHN lll'OV.

John Buoy, a pioneer of Oregon,
died of consumption at the family
home near Creswell Saturday after-
noon.

lleivam-.- l wss aired alsiut 00 tear.
and has Is-e- In pisir health for several
years, lie was a man pmmiueui in
local all'ulrs. and was highly esteemed
by all w ho knew him. lie leave a
w ife and several children.

Owimr to the distance from this city
a synopsis of deceased' life could not
be obtained.

The Terror of the Neighborhood.

Pslly llinnl. July .

A big black tsar ha la-e- n carrying
on his depredation in the vicinity of
Isabel, ou the Moliawk, tor some
time. He lias made frequent raid on
the laiicbc iu tiial vicinity, currying
away sheep, hogs, etc. lie ha al-

ways inaiisged l elude the chase of
tbe hunter and iw ing to his many at-

tacks on the sheep of the rancher,
bad come to be known a the tt rror of
the uelghlsirlusid.

Saturday night bruin killed seven
sheep for'W. Woikuau, who live
near lsals-1- . Not satisfied with the
killing or the previous night or

reckless at hi success, hi
thtew aside all caution and

descended from hi retreat on Cache
Creek un tain to the valley In broad
daylight yesterday morning and at-

tacked a couple of hogs. The hogs
set up a terrible miucaliug and W.
Workman and C. Arnold hunted to
I lie rescue with aeverul dog. Mr.
Workman secured a shot at bruin but
railed to hit hi mark. His bean hip
made for the wild or hi home on
Cache Creek mountain, w here he wa
finally treed by the dogs. The hunt-
er lo'l lowed up and a bullet from Mr.
Arnold' rill brought bruin to the
ground, badly wounded Put still iu
fine fighting trim. The dogs closed
lu m him and In the scrl isge that
ensued one was killed. Dogs and bear
Were so badly mixed that the hunter
dared pot shoot for fear or killing the
former. Once when Mr. Arnold got a
little tisi near, bruin reached out and
wilii one atlectiouate stroke of hi
paw divested the gentleman ol hi
pHOtaloous.

After eight shots had IsH'tl fired, the
was finally laid out. He drcsved

60tl pounds.

I'sprrs llulld 1'p Cities.

"The ellort of any newspaper to
bulid up a tow u Is practically nullified
unless It I backed by the business
men," say the Snohomish County
Tribune. "A stranger turn from the
news columns of paper to It adver-
tising pages, and r lie rails to Mud

then the buslues catds or the mer-

chants and professional firm, he
come to tho Conclusion that the pub-
lisher Is not appreciated. In which case
If is a good place for him to keep clear
of. No town ever giew without the
hoi Ive assistance ol Its newspaper.
Nor can paper grow anil build up
their without the assistance
ofthe town. Business men should
rcall.olhl and rememUT lu lending
cupMirt to the newspaper they sre not
only building up their own buslnes,
iiut'lielping to supMirl that which I

steadily working for tne growth ot the
whole town."

Faiiewei.i. Reception. A fare-

well reception was given III honor of
Miss Allie Link of McMlnnvllle at the
home or Mis Llnna Holt at Ninth
and Cbarnelton street r'atnrihiy even-

ing. The reception wa largely al-

ien ed, and In some rcstieets was a
departure from the usual order of such
allulrs. A musical program of choice
iiuuiImt wa rendered. Among the
numbers were a duett by Miss Ada
Hendricks and Mr C N Chamber , a
vocal solo hv Mis Ltiela Wilklns,

solo by Mis Carrie
llovey, a vik iiI solo by Mr Chamliera
a vloilii solo by Mis Nina Wilkin,
and a piano solo by Miss Densmnrr.
After the program had been rendered
the company repaired to the lawn
where excellent refreshment were
served. Tho reception w one of the
most successful social sll'uirs Hint
hasbeen given in Eugene for
some time. Among those Invited
were the following: Misses Llnna
Holt, Allie Link, Clara Coleman, Ada
Hendricks. Cclla and Daisy IamiiiiIs,
Itesse Paiikhurst, Maude
Julia Yeslc, Jennie Beatlle, Carrie
Hovey. Mamie Wilklns. Louise Yoran.
Will llaiina, Ella Owen, Nina and
Lucia Wilklns, and Mtsrs Al Hamp-
ton, H T Condon, J C Year-le- , L 1
Harris, J H McClure, Frank Wilkin.
Carl Nurregan, C N Chanits r, L H
Johnson.

Good EoitColtN.- -" 'Tlsanevll wind
that blow man no good." The ex-

tended lint ssll or weather ha been
Injurious to many crops, but tt ha
I si-- Jut rlgbi lor com, which grow
verv ranldly these hoi days and night
i mi promise an excellent yield.

.ily Ousrtl, July is.

Vekv Low Mrs E A McAllsti-- Is

lying very low Willi cancer ot the
sii.iin.cli at the f.iinllv residence on
Ka- -t 11th street. All hope or her res.

covery have brou glveu up.


